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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Welcome to 11Arts And Africa",, This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey 
and to-day, modern art in Nigeria and Kenya, captured 
in photographs,, 

Inyang Ema is a well known artist in Nigeria and is 
also Head of the Art and Design Department in the Ministry 
of · Ihformation 9 Calabar~ He came to Loridon recently 
and I first asked him what his work entailed,, 

INYANG EMA 

Well you know, Ministry of Information is a sort of 
propaganda Mi nistry~ It's illustr0ting grnphicolly the 
Government I s poli cies <'.'1.nd its feed-back, being able to 
suggest best wo.ys to push out Government pr0pagondaQ 
When we soy propngnnda, we just mean Government 
publ icity" Also 9 .3.dvisine; the .Government on gener:-,1 
aesthetics depending on which depnrtmento We nre more 
o servicing unit to nll ministries·. in the Government 
and Government ogencies., 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now, ~part from th~t, ·you o.re· rm . ".\rtist yourself., 

INYANG EMA 

Y.es,, 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Whnt sort of works h~ve you produced so for? 

INYANG EMA 

Th~t's difficult beoouse I stjrted intern::.tional 
exhibitions since 1962. I was pretty young then. I've 
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INYANG EMA 

pninted, done a lot of sculpture and n lot of design~ 
I represented Nigeria both at the Commonwealth Arts 
Festivnl, the all Africa Festival and Festqc '77~ 
One of my strongest p~intings, one of the ones I hold 
de3r to me, is one c:J.lled "The Drama", now acquired 
by the Federsl Government. It.rs not very large, 
just about 4 feet 6 by thrPe feet. It's a style 
I've worked on for over ten yenrs. I use n lot of 
colourst bright colours nnd complimentnry colours, 
using the bright colours more ~s jewels to contr2st 
with the main b~ckground. In sculpture, I work 
mostly with texture, ploying with light ond sh~de. 
I work with fine lines ond moss like one in Cnlobnr 
C'"'lled "Unity", two stylised elephont tusks, linked 
with the white strings with the two tusks placed in 
such n way thnt the strings form n certain kind of 
lo.mp like p,'?lttern with the sunlight from one side 
during the morning, cnsting some shode to give 
cert~in forms ~nct in the evening reversing it on to 
the other side. This is the things I kind of enjoy 
doing, you know, using nature it~elf. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Yes, it ·seems to m~··y6ur subj~cts ore ~~ther universol. 
I -w~s going to ask if ·you use traditionpl themes? 

INYANG EMA 

Yes.- You've heord me mention the elephant tuskso 
I hnd my formnl tr~ining in Britnin here, but I wns 
very conscious throughout my five yet~ ~t~y he~e 
not to be terribly influenced by European style of 
painting or sculpture. Whatever you do, it depends 
on how you are influenced by your surroundings, your 
understQrtding of subjects. Tnke, for inst~nce, a word 
like "tribe",. Tonn Englishman it's very different 
from 11tribe 11 to sn AfriGnn~ Here in on English context 
it would mean "pr.imitive, just a large f~mily ~ Whereas 
in Nigeria, it me"ns :::i. different linguiut group, which 
is a morked difference~ So, if· I'm p~inting the word 

'~tribe", it may not be understood by the English 
observer unless he understnnds __ my b."ckgr·ound. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now, wh.--1t do you think about the present position 
as fer os ~rt is concerned in Nigeria - modern 
developments? 

INYANG EMA 

Well, as a member of the So·eiety of Nigerinn Artists, 
we · C'Tefully ovoid using the word "mode.en" in fl.rt 
in Nigeria. We s□y 1 contempo~ry', becouse you actually 
don't know wh'lt is· 'modern'. . 'Modern' chan_ges every 
yer r. In ·Nigeria, you know how large it is. There 

.\ 
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INYANG EMA 

are so mnny linguist groups, there are so mDny 
r eligions ond so-forth. Now ench ri.rtist is influ.:-nced 
by th~se different pheno~enon. So th~t, if you soy 
"modern nrt"f where do you stc.rt? Where do you end? 
We hove different styles, but tht:q are ~11 contempor3ry. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

INYANG EMA 

Now, os o mambcr of the Nigerian Society of Artists, whot 
ex3ctly does t~~t S~ciety do? 

Well, thGt Society is o member of the International 
Association of Art. They· s ~:e to the interests of art in 
genera: i n the country. What they 've been trying to ao so 
for is to sift the 'pseudo' artist from the 'renl' artist. 
You hove to opnly ~nd be seconded ond votect for to become 
!l member. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Does it sponsor ~rtists overseas to hold exhibitions? 

INYANG EMA 

It doP.s sponsor exhibitions, both abroad and inside. It 
has not yet been big enough finnncinlly to sponsor 
individual artists going outside for long periods. But it 
does advise th~ Government on whot steps could be token to 
help art in the country. The emph~sis right now is on 
science and technology~ Art has so for been token for 
gro~ted until FESTAC 77. People didn't r cnlise what ort 
wos oll ~bout, until other countries cri.rne into show us how 
much they v~lue their own art. 

ALEX TETJEH- b~TEY 

So it's pnrt of your work not only to show the people wh~t 
the Government's policy is with r espect tn art, but to 
persu~de the Government itself th~t it's worthwhile 
sponsoring the artist in the country. 

I NYANG F.MA 

Yes, th::it' s p~rt of my work r.md '.1lso ta> show the people that 
it's worthwhile studying th~t subject or doing something 
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about it. For instonce, I've been able to influence 
a lot of sm~ll firms nnd cr~ftsmen to be able to use 
local matarials and rn ake more contemporary things, 
like using raffia for shoes. I've designed the 
prototypes cmd mo.de for them tn see who. t is possible. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And we're looking forward to lots of other exciting 
in'· ov,'1tions! Inynng Em~ thank you. Now photogr,'lphy 
is ·:mother --:1rt, which is growing in populnri ty nl'.).d 
which hos the dintinction of being ~ble to cnpture the 
r enl world -in an absolute way. Dnvid Keith dones is Qn 
English·-on , teaching physics in Nnirobi, Kenvn, nnd 
hns just published n book entitled 11F:ices of Kenya 11 · -

!1 s election of his photographs of the rn nny different 
ospects of that country witµ comments and anecdotes. 
He c~me to London for its launchj_ng and I first asked 
him how he cqme to write th~ book. 

DAVID KEITH roNES 

Well, I started trnv2lling throughout Kenyo with my 
fomily just out of interest and I t ook n lot of pictures, 
which I wns hoping to bring tack to England one day 
as a kind of family record of our ndventures. As the 
thing got bigger and bigger1 I r ~olised that the 
pictur1:s wer e perhaps worth using for something. So the 
idea of doing o. book grew gr~du8lly. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY - ----·- ---
A lot of it wasn ' t t3ken ot one stretch? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

Oh no. There o.re photogr a phs in the book th~t were 
taken as long ngo ~s 1969 and s om~ wer~ t ~ken this 
yeor, so they spon about eight ye~rs nltogther. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

I con s ee some r e0lly m~rvellous shots here of 
'inst~nt nrtion'. something happening on the 
spur of themoment. Now, do you carry your c~mern 
nbout with you ~nd then hope that you'll find 
somAthing interesting to shoot? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

Well, ther~'s a lot of that in ito Whenev, r we 
go on o snfori, I nlw3ys have the middle SeQt in 
the vehicle vnc~nt and it's full of C'meras . Then, 
if we s ee something, we stop str.1 ightci.wny '.J.nd I try 
to t:?k c> fl picture .. But there ar ... other photogr-:phs, 
which are the r esult 0f o long woit. For example, 
I noticed. You turned to the po ge on lions. I 
followed n group of lions in N~s3i Amboseli Not ional 
Pnrk for five dnys hoping to get some good pictures 
of them. So , its 2 mixture, sometimes good luck 
~nd sometimes potience. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And whot kinds of films do you corry ~bout with you? 
Both colour n.nd J::lnck ~nd white? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

Yes, I nlw~ys have two c~mer~s, one with colour 
film in it ~nd one with blnck nnd white film in it. 
If possible, I t~ke everything on both of th0se 
films. Of course, som~times if its nn action 
picture, you only hsve time to get it on one film. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

There are two photogr~phs here which absolutely 
foscinate me. The first oneii s of the Snmburu Morons 
wi th their cows 2nd the other is the Boran men 
lifting w~ter in giraffe- hide buckets. How did you 
3chiENe this beautiful golden colour with the 
Samburu Mor-'.1ns. 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

Thnt was a pho~og~~ph that wns very interesting 
to take. These people were herding cows home late 
in the evsning and the sun is just about to set. The 
cows hod k i cked a lo-t of dust into the t1ir o.nd thnt' s 
whDt gives it the golden light. And it's 
interesting thot these two men hGd never seen o. 
camera bef)re, nnd yet they didn't mind me t0king 
photogr~phs. I was able to tnke quite a few. It 
wns olso interesting because it's one of the 
occnsions when I knew I'd got a good photogr~ph 
inside the c~mern. It re~lly looked so wonderful 
through the viewfinder, I knew it wos going to be 
a nice one. 

ALEX Tr.:TTEH- LAR.TEY 

How about the Boran men, lifting w~ter in the 
gir~ffe-hide buckets? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

Well, thnt was ~n OCC'"lsion when I hod to !1sk their 
permission to take this photogr' ph. _And ofter some 
convers~tion with them, they :-greed I could t 0 ke 
pictures. This is n place where they've dug n big 
hole down for wcter. It's inn very dry r egion on 
Msrsnbit Mountain, which is surrounded by deserts 
in Northern Keny~. It's quite a r~mote place and 
this is one of the few permnnent sources of wnter. 
The water is so deep that they have this human chain 
going right down to the well obout thirty- fee t down 
and it's very interesting bec3use they sing a song 
as they raise the buckets with n rhythmic ch0nt. 
They nrR oll very clever to keep to the rhythm~ 
They throw n bucket-full of w'"'ter up with one h3.nd 
and they c~tch the empty buckets coming down~ Of 
course, if one man mnkes n . mist~ke, it throws the 
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DAVID KEITH JONES 

whole chnin out. But they con work for nbout 
twPnty minutes without :1 single mist"ke singing 
this li1ting song, which is re~lly very attr~ctive. 

ALEX TETTFH-LARTEY 

Well , it's n very dangerous thing for them to do. 
If they tumbled down into the well, it would be quite 
disastrous, wouldn't it? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

Oh, well I don't know, I suppose they could scr~mble 
out ogn in but th,Jy I d certo.inly get very wet! 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

You h~ve here on this page a black nnd white photogr~ph 
of lions m~ting , which is quite o sensjtive moment, 
and yet you were able to t~ke o shot of this. How f- r 
aw~y were you from the lions? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

We were about thirty yn~ds 13.wny from the lions in this 
photogr~ph. You see, in some of the Nntional Porks, 
the lions hnve b~come used to vehicles, so as long ns 
you are in a vehicle you C"n get re~sonobly close to 
them. Then you C'"'.n use ., telephoto 1~:i.1se ond get o 
photogr·ph. Of course, if you were to be foolish 
enough to get out of your vehicle, you'd be jn very 
grert d.::inger~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

You might have some stories about dnngers people h~ve 
encountered to.king photogr"'.phs ir Snf!::lri p'1rks? 

D~VID KEITH JONES 

Oh, yes, I 1ve been chased myself by an eJephont, which 
in foct chased us down the rood for about 80 yards on 
one occnsion! And I 've olso been chased by o r hino 
and buffalo. Fortunately,· I 've olso been able to change 
into the right gear and get nwoy quickly, but not 
everybody is os lucky. One friend of mine wos charged 
by n rhino which put its horn right through the door 
of his Clr ond carried the cor nlong bumping for a few 
yards before it shook his he3d ond he was able to drive 
away . Fortun~tely, only the door wc,s damaged! 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

How popular is photogr·phy in Africa or, especi~lly, 
in Kenya? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

Well, it's very popular nmongst visitors to the country. 
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DAVID KEITH JONES 

The loc~l people themselves don't do os much 
photography '"ls I somP.times think they should do. Of 
course, they o.re often pre-occupied with other family 
problems. Even n mon who hns got a good st"nding ond 
found n professional careeer for himself is usuolly 
trying to help :;long other members of the f :J.mily. 
But at the sametime, I sometimes wonder if the Kenyon's 
themselves hove rH:ilised what 3 good opportunity there 
is for photogr~phy of a commerci~l type in Keny3. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Do you think probably they nr e thwarted by the f3ct 
thGt photogr~phy is an expensive hobby? 

DAVID KEITH JONES 

I am sure that is o foctor, yes. But, of course, 
I found it ~n expensive hobby to st~rt with ~nd now 
it po.ys for itself becnuse I 'ni able to sell enough 
photogr~phs to cover all ~y expenses ~nd n little bit 
extr" ~s welJ.. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Do you w~nt to represent the whole of the lif~ of Kenyn, 
9S you see itf or do you tnke your subjects ns things 
you ar e particul~rly interested in? 

D~VID KEITH JONES 

Well , I h,1v~m' t tried to portrriy the whole of the life 
in Kenya, becnuse, of course, Kenya is a developing 
country ~nd it hos a very vibrant, modern life in many 
of its towns ond cities. But I was particularly 
interested in the aspects of Kenya that ar0 not affected, 
so ft;,r, by the 20th Century , nnd th:it's what I've 
tri,-d to show in the book., So the scenes you see ot 
tbe beginning of the book ~re the coostnl p;rts of 
Keny~, where you con still see towns that have flourished 
there for as much o.s n thouso.nd ye~rs, ond even to-doy 
h~ven 't been changed very much by modern technology. 
And then I wns interested in the mount~in~ 3nd the lakes 
and the scenery, the desert cotmtry in the North of 
Kenyo, which, os I sny, is un~ffected by modern 
developments. I think this is something thnt's 
going to become increcsingly precious as the yecrs g0 by. 

kLEX TETTEH- LARTEY 
David Keith Jones, thnnk you. I'm sure future genero.tions 
will treasure this preservation of the old f~ce of the 
country. 
We end this progr'mme with a song entitled "Woyo Woyo." 
from Ch~rles Iwegbue ond His Arr,hibogs. This is Alex 
Tetteh-Lartey snying goodbye. Joine us ngain 
next week for another "Arts And Africa ". 


